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Bolero Bistro Steel Side Chair White (Pack of 4) GL332
Galvanised Steel. Seat Height: 440mm. Stackable   View Product 

 Code : GL332

  
 57% OFF   Sale 

£451.02

£194.99 / exc vat
£233.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

The industrial look, but brighter Tapping into the
trends raw, metallic feel with its simple design, the
Bistro Side Chair from Bolero is ideal for any quirky
coffee shop or pub looking to bring a little colour to
the table without losing its urban edge

 Not just stylish but built for commercial use too, its
powder-coated steel design makes it hardwearing enough
to endure everyday heavy use in the busiest of
commercial environments, and means it can be used
outdoors too

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 850 430 510

Cm 85 43 51

Inches
(approx)

33 16 20

 Output2600W

 Polished stainless steel body

 Concealed elements for easy cleaning

 Non-drip tap

 Tap height: 123mm

 2.6kW element

 Heat up time (from full): 22min

 External thermal safety reset button

Material : Galvanised Steel
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